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' A Peculiar Stage
5

of the Game -

situation is almost as pecdUwr
4ith us just now Too many goods.

1 JNU ithem .overBball we carry
stock to

Low price Pball cause our
melt away like ico under a Summe
sun. It's your opportunity.

Going odt of Business

off Lamps aud Toilet bets.25 per cent on
,

l ,. Dihea and Glussware.
.i T.iu25

20 ' i " Bottled
15 k " Canned
10 w,

in any line arter it is out.

Block, Below

.. ,.
5

SrCome early, as we will not stock up

SROAT & GILE, Burke

- IF -
You are goln? to batld or mike any Kind of
Improvement, call on ttte , undesigned lor

material. h ve a complete Mock, and are

retdy to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work, grading, etc.

Sal m Improvement Co.

Injunction 8oiTS. Attorney Kaiser
has begun suit in bebalf of T. W.

Rutherford and wife against Roud Su-

pervisor Morris, for attempting to re-

move tbelr fences from the highway,
as he calls it. November 0th is set for

defendant to appear.

Regular Concert. The regular
promenade concert will be given by the
Second Regiment band tonight at the
armory hall. A fine program will be

rendered, and a good time enjoyed by

all who attend. Admission 10 cents;
children free. Doors open at 7:30.

Nkiht School. The educational
class or the Y. M. C. A. meets
Thursday evening. About sity are
enrolled for work In pennmaushlp,
arithmetic, bookkeeping, grammar,
composition, and vocal music.

This Evenino. Noel H. Jacks, of

Portland, will deliver his second free

lecture this evening at Y. M. C. A. hall.
'Personal Purity," for meu only.

10-2- 8 dlt
The Altona, Tnls boat went down

today with 20 passengers aud a good

bad of freight in spite of heavy fog

Sho may layover heie Sundays in tu

ture.

Accidents. They are innumerable
as the leaves in autumn and the only
safe Is to take out one of those low

price accident policies with Mitchell
Wright & Co.

RlKLE Pbactick. Tho B Companj
hoys are this afternoon enjoying ashooi
at the battalion rifle range south ol

tho passenger depot.

Akteky Heveuei). John Boise of
Yew Park cut his left arm severely
yesterday while trimming fruit trtes.

Exquisite. Wheu ono Is buying
toilet articles, the greatest object Is t

get pure goods and quality. 'I'
you ueed soaps, sponges or uerfumer
this end can be attained by selecting
from the elegant new stock of tho Cap
Ital Drug store, Holman block.

It's High Time
ycHi know of n ploasnnt combination
we Iirvo formed in theso days of

,. bines and tho like. This is n
embinarjpu, 'though, that you will

b flad to lipnr of. It is tho combi-tmuo- n

of high quality nml low prices
tbt is ovowwiipro visiblo through
ear aiook of Bibles. I am offering a
ytuttlM Oxford Teicher'alllblo for 12.00

i; iBexeu fo.ow.

MeaBom
P00jKttfcZ,)$K i I

AGKETS

MUST COl

Our stock is still unbroken,

and our styles the best, but we

do not wish to carry over any

stock, so will make sacrifices

now.

THE PALACE.

Ev?ryining musi iao.
all

hikI Knices.
Goods, Preserves, &c.
Goods and Baking Powders

Package Goods, Boarw, etc.

sold

Postofflce.

next

way

M"w

first

.w t, X.

THE BOYS IN UNLTOBM- -

Reform School Inmates March
Through the City.

This afternoon the local train fron

the south brought in the boyBoftht
..intH reform school for a visit to tbe
city. They were finely dressed in their
new gray uniforms, and made a good

appearance under tbe guidauce of Asst

dupt. Bryant aud Family Managei

Walter Lyon.
Seventy boys are now under the care

of Sunt. R. J. Hendricks, former edltoi
of tbe Salem Statesman, at tbe state re-

form school. They visit the state pris
n today, aud the lesson would be very

practical if they were given a supper o!

bread aud water. But Supt. Downing

Intends .they shall have something
more agreeable In tbe way of a regular
feast, a d fcee the prison too.

The boys, sixty-fiv- e in number, ar
rived on the 1:10 train and marched
down to the post office and out State
street, to the state They
were in charge of the ofllcers above re-

ferred to and Mr. R. H. Melsenheimer,
night guard.

PERSONALS.

Prof. Loul King, a celebrated pianist
will give a recital at Salem at an earfo
date, assisted by Mrs. A. G. Coleman

Mrs. George II. Ingham, of Duns
muir, Cal. is visiting her sister Mrs. E
B. Philbrook.

State Supt. McElroy and Treasurer
Metschan are at Portlaud for the day.

Manager J. A. Goodhue, of the Or-go- u

Hedge Co.. has returned from an
extended trip In (tie East and South,
tud is agaiu busily engaged, pushing
the interests of his company.

LITTLE LOCALS.

James Winstanley brought In a hill
f potatoes this morning, ten potatoes,

weight 13 lbs., one 2 lb. monster. The
hill of vines was 12 feet around and thi
potatoes laid in a line measured nearly
7 feet, Kessbam, of Lluu
county, has been sent to tbe pen thrte
yours for larceny of a dwelling
Plummer fc Ault secured the contraci
fur tho new Lansing cottage. ...
Deputy Sheriff Cooper was at Marlob
yesterday No hops moved today.
.Seventeen cents Is the extra hlgbesi
price paid. - .Mrs. J. L. Mitchell anil
Mrs. Ed. Wright have returned from
Port'and Mrs. W. Brown returned
today from her visit to tho world's fair.

...Judo Burnett Is home from Albany
to spend Sunday. ...Mrs. A.T. Gilberl
left today for a mouth's visit at Mos-

cow Supt. Anson is in Portlaud.
s

Bl-hnk- u Our, frequently damaged
goods can be bought cheap at a lire sale,
but Clark & Epploy make the low
prices, aud hive had no tiro either.

' During Cleveland's first term the De
mocrats Just got their baud In.and now
fiey are showing the country what
thoy can do.

Van Eaton always did and always
expects to tako the lead on satisfac
torily supplying families with every-

thing In the Hue of provisions.
'

The Fair beats them all on low
1'ltIOKS.

Lifd is a Misery
To many people who have tho taint of
scrofula 111 their blood. The agmilea
cau-e- d bv tho dreadful running sorea
aud other manifestations of this disease
are bevoud description. There Is no
other remedy equal to Hood'a Sarsapar-Ili- a

for scrofula, salt rheum und every
form of blood dUeate. It Is reasonably
ureto beuellt all who give it a fair

trial.

Hood'PJHfl cure all liver ille.

f A U& ' "ftf-X- j
"" j.m

EVENING CAPITAL JOTJENAL. SATTTKDAY, OOTOBBB 28, 188.

SOCIAL FESTIVITIES,

The Week's fiaiherings of Var- -

--ions Kinus,

INSTALLATION KNIGHTS TEMPLARS

The Great Cornet Virtuoso Sig-n-or

Liberal!.

EVENT OF THE SEASON.

It will be the appearance of the great
est living Cornet Virtuoso Signor A.

Liberati and his grand concert company
which will appear at Reed's Opera

house on next Thursday evening, Nov.

2ud, under tbe auspices of tbe Second

Regiment band. Liberati is assisted

by tbe celebrated prima douna soprano
rom Berlin Miss Amelia Bertha Rippe

whose ability cannot be surpassed.
Among other celebreties of this grand
company is tbe famous pianist Prof.

r. Xj. Mevers from the Boston conser

vatory of music. Tbe band has given

a large guarantee to get this company
here, and the citizens of Salem should
not fall to encourage the boyB.

PALMER CROSBY.

Wednesday evening, Oct. 2tb, at

8:30 o'clock was performed tbe mar-

riage services that united in marriage
Miss Augusta M. Palmer ami Mr. a.
P. Crosby, well known young society

people of Salem. The- - ceremony was

i upreslvely performed by Rev. W. E.
C peland at Unity church, and was

witnessed by the family, "relatives and
members of the Avenue Lawn tennis
club. The church had been handsome-
ly decorated for the occasion, the con-

tract being sealed in a boweofivy,
frn, cut flowers and autumn Ieaves.the
bridal couple and the attendants stood

beneath an arch of ivy from which was
suspended the marriage bell.

Miss Gertrude Holvereon was maid
of honor, assisted by Miss Zaidee Pal
mer, sister of the bride. Frank Mere

dith and Paul Sroat were best men
The bride was dressed in a robe of
cream silk, Miss Anna Metschan play-

ing the wedding march. After con-

gratulations a bountiful supper was
served at the home of the bride's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Palmer, ou

Chemeketa street.
Tbe bride has a wide acquaintance

over the state, being for several years
and uutil recently stenographer to the
clerk or the supreme court, which posi-

tion hhe filled with satisfaction. Mr
Crosby, the groom, has been a resident
of Salem for four or Ave years, during
which time he has been employed with
D. J. Fry as druggist. Mr. Crosby isa
p ipular youug man and has many
friends to wish himrelf and bride well
in tbelr new relations.

After tbe wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Crosby made a short visit to friends at
Dallas and will be at home IS iff winter
at Mrs. Mellen's boarding bouse.

UNITY RECEPTION.
The monthly social at Unity church

church was takeu advantage of by a
great many of the friends aud members
of that society to meet Rev. and Mrs.
Copeland, who but recently arrived
from Tacoma. There was a large at-

tendance of our best people and they
extended a very cordial welcome.

INSTALLATION AND HANQUET.

De MolayComiuaudry Knights Tem-

plar enjoyed a pleasant social gatberlug
on tbe ociasioo of the Installation of

ther ofllters in their elegant hall iu
Murphy b'ock. Tills lode has about
40 members charter for $150, aud an
outfit oflodje regalia thatewt about
(1000, und has the foundation of the best
oommandry Iu tbe state. Tnelubtalliug
officer said that out of six new com-tnaudri-

this was the best of all. The
ofllcers were all elected as appointed
under the dispensation except Senior
Warden Parkhurst, who is away a great
dea1, aud was excused.

The installation was conducted by
Past Grand Eminent Commander 8.
M. Yoran of Eugene. About 125 were
present and a pleasant evening was
spent. After tho exercises the com-

pany engaged In social Intercourse
which was Interspersed with music by
a special orchestra. After an elaborate

GOING
The hats at our Closing Out Sale

cakes.

Th? Cut Prices Do It !

And hundreds are saving big Dollars by buying now.
are bound to go out of business, and prices shall

not stand in the way.

MRS. MARK SKIFF,
291 Commercial Street.

SPECIAL. The entire ttock and fixtures for sale.

banquet lu tbe dining room and parlor
all repaired to tbe special hall and a
pleasant season of dancing was thor-

oughly enjoyed.' Tbe following are the
newlv installed officers: Judge R. 8.
Bean, Sir Knight Commander; W. T.
Gray, Ueuerallsmo; Bon. E. B. McEl-

roy, captain general; G. B. Gray, pre-

late; F. A. Morse, senior warden; W.
M. Cherrington, junior warden; Hon.
Phil Metschan, treasurer; G. W. Da-

vis, recorder; Dr. B. H. Bradshaw,
standard bearer; E. M. Lafore, sword

iearer; F. C. Perrlne, warden and John
Gray, sentinel.

SUCCESSFUL CAMPFIRE.
Sedgwick post, Relief Corps and

.Sumpter Camp Sons of Veterans gave a
line impromptu social Monday even-

ing which was attended by a large and
ppreclative audience. Judge Henry-presided-

.

Mrs. Wandt gave one of her
happy off-ban- d talks; Mrs. Smith,
junior vice commander of Oregon was
present and spoke briefly. There were
brief addresses by representatives of the
three orders, Johu P. Robertson sur-

prising all present with an eloqueut
ind patriotic speech. Col. T. C. Smith
told how a darkey horse jockey got re-

ligion which elecited great laughter.
Tbe three orders assemble again Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock sharp for a
literary program and social. All mem-

bers of the order and their families are
invited.

A. nOUSEWARMINa.

On Friday of Iasfcweek Mr. and
Lockwood moved into their

cosy new cottage at Mornlngslde, Sat
urday evening they were electrified by
a merry crowd of bousewarmers. They
were not settled by any niaus so this
surprise did not unsettle them at all,
but the host and hostess extended the
hosDitalHv of their new home in a
gracious manner and it was as gracious
ly received. A lunch was carried and
served. Following were present: Muj.
and Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Parkhurst, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cottle,
Mr. and Mrs F. A. Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rlddell, Mr. aud Mrs. Mof- -

fett, Mr. aud Mrs. G. Stolz, Mr. Waltei
dtolz, Miss Mae Carpenter.

SOCIAL NOTES.
The daughters of Honor, A. O. U. W.,

gave a very successful social one eveu-iu-

this week.
Literary people will want to heai

Miss Mubelle Biccart aud Mrs. Marie
Louise Gumuer's Interpretation ol

"Adam Bedo" at the Methodist church
Mouday night.

The Willamette club meets nexi
Wednesday eveulng at Hotel Willam-
ette for a social ball.

The "mum" show will be announced
soon, awaltB the return of Mrs. Win
Brown, nresldeut of the floriculiurai
society, when no doubt an announce
inent will be made.

Financial Important.
We will receive state, county and

eitv warrants at nar for flrstclass fam
ily groceries at our store. Free deliv
ery Harrltt & MoJutyre, Posiofllce
grocers. iu - u 11

A Fine Fit,
It pays to wear oue, It costs no more

to gt-- a good oue aud It is no more

trouble. Why wear clothlug?
Hart, the tailor, can fit you so per
lectly. Ladd & Bush bank. 28dlt

1JBATU9.

VAULEY. Friday afternoon. October
27, at 3 o'clock, Mrs. James vaney.
Fuuera' at 2 p. m. from South Salem

M. E. church Ootober 23, Rev. J. M.

ShuUe, otllclatlug,

Headquarters for all dally papers, at
J I, Beunetl'a post ofllee block news
Btanu, "

OTOCE'S
fip'afll Baking
USJaPowder:

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Um4 in Millions of Homes do Ye&rs tbe SUadaxd

DAILY
are going oft' like hot

We

WILLAMETTE NOTE 8- -

Review begaii last Monday, which
will continue two weeks and then ex-

amination.
Dean Hantee was absent from ber

classes ou Monday, business and pleas
ure calling her to Portland and vicin-

ity.
Those (heathen) Japanese have been

committing some misdemeanors, as
reported in chapel on Wednesday.
But we hope to be repaid for our incon-

veniences at the Tea Party of that na-

tion to be held in about two weeks.

Prof. Cochran's class In zoology are
now paying regular dally visits to the
museum, Investigating tbe formation
of beasts, bugs and reptiles, and have
tbe sesslou room adorned with every-

thing from a stuffed skunk to a canned
lizard.

Those preforming rhetoricals on the
chapel platform were Bertha Byrd, eB

ay; Edith Field, dec; Floya Field, es
say; Jtlaltie .meio, uec. ann rux- -

zell, essay. All were well rendered and
bave been listened to.

Football grounds have been laid out
this week, and the muscte of some of
the more earnest fellows have been ex-

pended in removing obstructions, grub-

bing out trees, etc. When It Is finished,
Willamette will have a field of which
to be proud.

The youug ladles of the Y. M, C. A.
give a social in the Puilodosian ball
on Saturday evening. Refreshments
will be served In a novel manner. There
will be a peep show attachment, and
you choose your partner for supper, by
tbe color of ber eyes. Ten cents is the
requisite for attendance.

Rev. Granms, of the First M E.
church, has invited tbe students and
friendB of Willamette to attend a ser-

vice on Bunday evening, Oct. 29th, ea

pecially prepared for their entertain-
ment aud enlightment. We appre
ciate this interest in tbe school, and
sincerely hope it may be productive of
good.

Perfect Baby Health
ought to
mean glow-

ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing the life of food
taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.
PrtpirfiU'T SCTtt A Ttmrno. N V All dmlt.
lierangrmentnflhe liver' w th constipation

IrJ'ires the complexion' Induce pimples, fal-
low kln Remove thncauKe by using aiter's
L.ttle LWei Fills. One a dose Try them. I

Why don't you try Carter's LiUle Liver
Pills? Ther are a DCltlve cure tick headache
and all tbe Ills produced by disordered liver.
Only one pill a dose.

The action of Carter's Mil tie Liver Pills Is
pleasant, mild and natural- - They geitly
stimulate the liver, and regulate tbe bowels,
but do not purge. They are sure to please'
Try them.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
VTOTICEls hereby given that In pursuance
JLN of an order of sle made and enteied by
the County Court nt the Htate rf ir.gon, tor
tho conntr of Marlon, on the 2lsi day of Octo-
ber A. D. 1833. in the matter ol the estate of
fermelU Howard deceased, the undersigned
administrator ot sld state w II se'l at public
auction, subject to contrmation by said court,
tbe following dec lbel real property, t:

Lots numbers Ave and six of block number
four of the SouthweH Addition to tbe city of
Halcitn in the of Mar Inn, and State of
Oregon. Said sale will be made on IbeSMh
day or November, A D. 1H93, at'i o clo k In tbe
artornoonof S4lddavatthe west front door of
tbe County Cou-- t House In tbe said city of
salrtn, In said county and ttute. Termsof sale
will be cash In hand. K. G KKKNK

Administrator of said estate.
JOHN A. OaRSON.

Oct.2J-4- Attorney lor administrator.

Largest Qua in the World.
Is on exhibition at the great world's

fair. You ought tn see It. '1 his is tbe
month of months to visit the falr.pleas
ant days, cool nights, delightful travel- -
mtr weatner.

Maximum comfort enroute to Chi-
cago ou tbe veotibuled UmlUd trains ot
the Chicago, Union Pdti. & North
western line. Bee your nean st Union
Pacific agent for rates or other informa-
tion, 12-9-- tf

Bill 11
BUY "

BUY "

buy " :i
BUY "
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-- ONE NIGHT ONLY- -

Under the auspices of tbe Second
b nd, Including tbe greatest living cornet
virtuosi ussUted by tbe celebrated prima
donna soprano from Ber.ln,

Miss
Among other celebrities fthU grand organi-

zation la tbe celebrated plan si

PROF. M. L.
From tbe Boston Conserva'ory ol Music. One
of t lie mo-- 1 Interesting lenturt-so- f this grand
musli-a- l event lll be the 2d Kciiraent Kind

of Big Liberati In one of bis
bOIOJ.

Reserved seats 75o
Generil admission. aic.

Warrants at Par State, county
aud city warrants are bought at par, by
MctJrnw & SteusloQ, payable in trade.

10-2- 6 3t

The Chbapkst. Have the Daily
Journal left at your office or resi-
dence. Only 50 cts a mouth. By mall
23 cts a month.

For Sale. Two extra flue Plymouth
Rock cockrels. ?2.00 each. E. Hofer.
Journal office, Salem.

ON

Get on tbe inside we will tell yon a se-

cret. Things bave been on a ttaudstlll In
tbe "buy marts t trade." Manufacturers

eeoea mnnoy oaaiy we uoueui exien- -

lively In ord r to gleou-eiistome- rs tun
benefit therefore we ureofferlDg a bargain
on

Box
Call and look at on' special brand. Noth

ing lUe It ever teen belore.

THE nUSTLINO BOOKSELLERS
08 STATU BTKKKT.

THEY THE OUT."

And I bave started a "CUbTOM HOUSE" ol
my own, ou State street, ner Commercial,
where I will bo phased to meet my old custo
me-s- , and plenty ol rewnnes In wani ol
llont or uood fits, god materiul and
good honei.1 work.

REfA1RLNU UEATLY DONE.
10-1-7 WM. ARMSTRONG.

L

mug

They Rave ffie Largest Assortment
SALEM, LOWEST PEICES.

Tharsday Evening, November

Literati's Grand Concert

COMPANY.

Amalia Bertha Rippe.

MEYERS,

accompaniment

SET THE INSIDE

Stationery.

Patton Bros.,

TONED RASCALS

F. T.

(i OVERCOAT

(i BLANKETS

if ' -
FLANNELS

ii UNDERWEAR

THE -

KEELET GRADUATES, ATTEN- -

TION.

There Is to be a meeting of the Keeley
Graduates of Salem and vlciully on
Monday evening Oct 30th, in Tioga
block, cor. State and Liberty. We'
want yon to come whether you have
received home or Institute treatment.
We desire to arrange a plan of perman
ent organization, and other business of

importance to tbe Keeley graduate will

be transacted. Briog tbe ladies. By
order of com. W. H. Roach,

4t Pres. Ore. Keeley League.
m

The New York Racket has just re-

ceived a large lot of all kinds of shoes,

for men, women and children, all better
grades warranted. A fine ladies1 don-gol- a,

fully warrented, tipped, in opera

and square toe, at $2.00. And a full

line of blue ribbon, school shoes, the
beat in tbe world, oil grain boots for

men and boys, also.kip and calf shoes,

all at very low prices. Call and save

15 to 25 per cent. Prices on all lines or

goods always low.

Down Again.
Flour and shorts are down again and

to get advantage or all the reductions
in the maket on any kind of hay, flour,
grain and feed it will be well to call on
Brewster & White, Court street. Free
and prompt delivery to all parts of the
city. 10 27d2t

The Oregon Land Co.,

At Salem, la enraged In selllntr fruit lands
In thn vicinity of .aiern. Oregn. where more
fruit is now Browing than in any iwrt of tne
staus. COOK a. MirJTHOKN,

m Managers.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES
CHARLES A. SMITH BUNS

The Rustler food Saw
And he doesn't burn up half your wood, in

fuel, when be saws IU Make your contracts
with him personally orleaveoraersat Veatcbs
cigar st ore Dearborn's book slore,436 Bum mer
street, or address me by mall.

T7IOUND.- - Charm containing a Jewish "Ma- -

L1 usa," or croll written in Hebrow Own
er ran have same by prov ng propervy ana
payUgexoet seof thlsadveitlfemtnt. D. V.
Sherman, Room 11. Gray's block.

To rent lo cltv. two furnlfhsdWANTED.lor lleht ooust-- k eplng. AldrPM
Mn. M. C. Rrown, Salem 10 a

uUiK AND LOT No. 100 HeventeeninH tret, capital l'arr, ror bi le cneao

ApocsetboO', at armory, or In
LOT. to No. 13 Court street. Leave at tnls
ortlce.

Pu hlng canvasser of goodWANTEDLiberal salary and expense pa'd
weekly Permaueut position BKON
UlOW Co., Nureeryman, Portland, Oreg" n.

10-- 1m

rnHIBPAr'ERUkentonfllent E.C. Dace's
I Advertising a gency , 61 and 65 Merchants

lxcuange. tsan rranciso, uamornia, where
contracts for advertlxtng can be made for lu

HRHT1AN HC1ENCE Literature or all0 kinds on sale at 3S8 Liberty street.

Chatwin House.
Jnt fouth of the Methodist Church.ln Balem,

Oregon.
FREE BATHS.

Everything new and clean. Tables wrjed
with the bent of iverythlcg in the market.
Special attention to comu erclal travfUe'S.
Meals 25 cu, Heard and longing irom H 00

week up. Free ni e of piano.

MERCHANT
TAILOR.

McCROW 5 STEUSL0FF,
FRESH REFRIGERATED MEATS

316 Commercial Btreet. Balem.
Only the Best Stock Bought. - Jfir Only tbe Best Meats Bold.

Good service. Prompt delivery.

HART,
247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

' "

THIS CHILLY WEATHER
compels us to wear warm clothing. Wo bave lost the thing you want In over-

coats and mackintoshes. 0
Me 's Black Mackintoshes from $7.00 Up.

Men's Fine Overcoats from $6 00 Up.
Theso are fine values. Come and we them.

ALL WOOL PANT&
Come and see our line at $3 00 and $3.60 a pair. They will give you satisfaction.
UNDERWEAR, OVERHHIRTS, HATS, AND OAP8, BLANKETB AND

QUl'LTS. TRUNKS AND VALWE8.

WIBLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPERA HOUHK (X)RNER, - BALXM. OREGON.
ML.Our Dress Goods and Jackta are still Jm4v, Leag fek aVW price.


